
 

To Enrol:  Call 0300 303 3464  

or enrol online at www.wea.org.uk  

 

For the Love of… Crafty Things 
Join the WEA in an Easter celebration of all things Crafty!  

Learn some new skills for play with your children  

or bring them and do it together!  

  
 
 

Tuesday 6th April 

Crazy Felt Soap  C3746463 

10am-12pm 

Have fun working with fluffy wool and 

felting it around a soap bar to encase 

the soap in a wool flannel 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online

/2020/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746463  

 

 

 

Wednesday 7th April 

Cupcake Decorating C3746505 

2-4pm  

 
Make 6 Easter decorations for cupcakes. 

Learn all this in your kitchen without 

special cake decorating equipment. 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/20

20/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746505  

Thursday 8th April 

Amazing Hand Dyed Eggs C3746467 
2-4pm 

 

Learn how to prepare dyes and use natural, 

foraged items and interesting fabrics to 

create colour and pattern on hardboiled 

eggs! 
https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/202

0/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746467 

 

Make an Easter Wreath C3746506 
2-4pm  
 

Make an Easter wreath with your family 

to have fun and decorate your home. 

 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2

020/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746506 

 

Springtime Zen Doodles  

C3746466 

10am-12pm 
 

Create a lovely picture which you can 

use as a card or maybe frame it to 

bring some Springtime cheer. 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Onlin

e/2020/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746466  

 

Fabulous Salt Dough Creations 

C3746468  
10am-12pm 

Have fun with the magic of Salt Dough. Create 

a variety of ornaments, which when dried and 

varnished, will last for years to come. 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2020/

CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746468  

Monday 12th April  

Get Started with Knitting 

C3746469  
10am-12pm 

Learn how to get started in knitting. 

Casting on and off, the knit and purl 

stitches.  By the end you will have made a 

small knitted item. 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/20

20/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746469  

Make a Cosy Mug Warmer 

C3746507 

2-4pm 
 

Upcycle your old fabric and make a cosy 

warmer for your favourite Mug.  

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/

2020/CourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746507  

 

6th – 17th April 2021 

All courses £6.40 or FREE 

if in receipt of benefits 

Creative Easter Hand Sewing  

C3746465 

10am-12pm  

Hand stitch and create an Easter chick egg cosy, 

a Villainous Easter Bunny, or an Easter bird 

decoration 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2020/C

ourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746465  

 

 

 

Exciting Art Journaling  C3746464 

10am-12pm 

Learn techniques to express yourself creatively 

every day and find a way to document your life 

https://enrolonline.wea.org.uk/Online/2020/C

ourseInfo.aspx?r=C3746464  

 

 

Saturday 10th April 

Tuesday 13th April  Wednesday 14th April  

Friday 16th April  Saturday 17th April  

We recommend no more than 2 children per adult 
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